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Background: Studies of t hc ccooomic impact of diab.tos mellitus in 
Brazil are scarce. 
Aims= To estimatt hospitali zations and resultant expenditurt:s for 
diabet<:s from the payment pcrspectM of thc Brazilian National Heallh 
Systcm (SUS). 
Met hods: Data frorn 37 million hospitalizations (1999-2001) were 
u!Jacted from thc Brazilian National Hospital lnformation System (SIH
SUS), the governmental payment database. Hospitalizations with a first
lisotcd diagnosis of diabetes wcre complemcnted wilh hospitalizations 
cstimated to be duc to diabetes by a ttributable risk methodology. 
Estimations were based on diabet~ prtvalence in Brazil anel on relative 
risks of hospitalization for chronic romplications and gtneral medical 
conditions for diabetic subjects obtaincd from l he literarure. Expenditure 
valuts represented reimburscment for staff, diagnostic anel thcrapeutic 
procedures, materiais and drugs. Population numbers wert obtained from 
tht mtional census bureau. 
Rcsults: An estimated 836 300 (49.3/10,000) diabetes hospita lizations 
totaling US$243.9 million (US$14 400/10 000) occurred annually (22'1b 

of lhe total Ministry of Health budgct). Diabetes as first- lisoted diagnosis 
comprised only 13.1'1b of thcse hospitalizat ions; chronic complications, 
41.5'10; and general medical conditions, 45.4%. lhe corresponding 
upcnditures were 6.71\<>, 51.4<\0 and 41 .9q~. respectively. The average 
upcnditure for hospitalizations attributable to diabet<:s (US$292) was 

36'1b higher than that for those not attributable. Cardiovascular diseascs 
wr:re first in quantity (27qb) and upenditures (37~ among hospital
izations altributable to diabetes. Mm were less frtquent ly admitted 
(48'lb) than women. but incurred greater expendirures (53qb). lhe 
45-64 year old age group gencrated the largest percentages of 
hospitalizat ions (49!11) and expenditures (48<\b), whilc the 75 +age 
group generated lhe highcst coefficients of hospitalization (350/1 O 000) 
and per capita upmditures (US$93 400/10 000). Hospita lizations in 
Brazil's most devclopcd regions rcpresented nearly twicc lhe per capita 
e.xpmditures of those: of other regions. 
Conclusions: Govo:rnm<ntal expenditure for diabetes hospitalizat ion was 
significant, with i"1"'rtant regional inequalitics. Attributable risk 
mclhodology discloses major expenditures for diabetes not apparent 
whcn usina onlv first listed diaanoscs. 


